**CORNER RECORD (PERPETUATION)**

**MONUMENT: DESCRIBE NEW MONUMENT SET, OR WORK DONE TO PRESERVE EXISTING MONUMENT**

`Set 1/2" galv. pipe 5 ft. above ground. #918`

**ACCESSORIES: DESCRIBE NEW BT'S WITNESS OBJECTS ETC. ESTABLISHED, OR WORK DONE TO PRESERVE EXISTING EVIDENCE.**

- **New BT's**
  - 4 in. Spruce, S 36° W, 39 lks. Marked T S R I W S 2 BT.

**REMARKS**

Witnessed by: Mervin Whitmore

Lester Fultz

---

**CORNER RECORD (SEARCH)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tract or Survey No.</th>
<th>Cor. No.</th>
<th>R.D.</th>
<th>N.F.</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Z-21</td>
<td>HEBs</td>
<td>SISLAW</td>
<td>TILLAMOOK</td>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORNER DIAGRAM**

Found 3" x 3" wood stake 8" above ground in poor condition with marks rotted away. Found small knots on post cut off by axe. In my opinion this is a remnant of the original post.

Describe bearing trees or other official accessories found:

- Found 33" spruce stub, S 74° E, (not S 68° E, as in orig. notes) 16 lks. With visible marks S L.
- Found 18" rotted Hem. stub, S 7° W, (not S 11° E, as in orig. notes) 14 lks. With visible marks "BT.

The N.W. and N.E. BT's are gone.

Describe corner location relative to near by features, also how to reach corner.